mycins [4], cytochalasins [5], hitachimycin [6], fluvirucins [7], epothilone [8], and antibiotic TA [9].
).
Since the feeding experiments had already shown that
Corresponding homologs and the putative function of a glutamate mutase must be involved in the biosynthesis each vin gene product are summarized in Table 1 . Spot of the vicenistatin aglycon, we selected K1B10 as a core sequencing of the peripheral regions showed ORFs hotarget for further genetic analysis. mologous to RNA polymerase, regulator, and geranyl-An approximately 64 kbp region from four overlapping geranyl diphosphate synthase, all of which are irrelevant to the putative biosynthetic genes for vicenistatin. Fur-cosmids starting from K1B10 was ultimately sequenced The amino acid sequences of VinH and VinI showed significant homology to S and E subunits of a coenzyme-The Genes Involved in Aglycon Biosynthesis B 12 -dependent mutase from Streptomyces tendae, re-Identified in the vin cluster were four genes for PKSs spectively, which was shown to be involved in the isocomprised of 43 domains that were categorized into a merization of 2-oxoglutarate to 3-methyloxaloacetate loading module and eight extender modules as shown [17] . VinH and VinI are also similar to S and E subin Figure 2B . As mentioned above, the most intriguing units, respectively, of a glutamate mutase found in issue for the biosynthesis of vicenistatin is the formation Actinoplanes friuliensis [18]. Glutamate mutase is a coof the macrolactam starter unit. A PKS ORF (vinP1) apenzyme-B 12 -dependent enzyme that catalyzes the repeared to encode a loading module and three extender versible interconversion of (S )-glutamate to (2S,3S )-3modules. The loading module of VinP1 is unusual bemethylaspartate, and this type of catalysis was shown cause it contains only an acyl carrier protein (ACP) doto be necessary for the biosynthesis of the starter unit main for loading. It is important to point out here that as described above. Therefore, VinH and VinI were asin most PKSs the loading module contains an acyltranssigned as glutamate mutase. This may be the first glutaferase (AT) and a ␤-ketoacyl ACP synthase (KS)-like mate mutase ever cloned from Streptomyces. The domain, the latter usually having only decarboxylase smaller subunit of glutamate mutase is known to contain activity, in addition to an ACP domain [3] . Therefore, the a conserved sequence, DXHXXG, for the formation of loading module of VinP1 appears to be minimal so far. the proposed catalytic triad with a conserved serine All of the putative functions of the domains in this residue [19] ; apparently, the first two conserved resipolyketide assembly line deduced from the homology dues, Asp-39 and His-41, were found in VinH, and the research were consistent with the structure of the vicenithird conserved glycine at 44 was replaced by asparstatin aglycon including the differentiation of malonyl agine. and methylmalonyl extenders however, the precise mechanism has yet to be clarified.
VinL showed highest homology to LnmP, a D-alanyl carrier from Streptomyces atroolivaceus (accession number AF484556) [21], and a putative 4Ј-phosphopantetheine binding serine residue was found in a highly conserved region of VinL. VinL is also homologous to other peptidyl carrier proteins and acyl carrier proteins. Therefore, VinL was assigned as an aminoacyl carrier protein involved in starter unit biosynthesis. VinK appeared to be homologous to malonyl transferase proteins of type II fatty acid synthases (FASs). VinK may thus be responsible for the transfer of the starter acyl unit to an ACP.
VinO was shown to be highly homologous to BtrK from Bacillus circulans, which was suggested to be a PLP-dependent decarboxylase involved in the biosynthesis of butirosin [24] . Good homology of VinO was also observed to LysA from Pectobacterium chrysanthemi (accession number AF416740), which is a PLP-dependent diaminopimelate decarboxylase involved in the primary metabolic pathway. Thus, VinO appeared to cat- 
Genes Involved in Sugar Biosynthesis

Sequence analysis suggested that the products of seven tively. VinG displayed sequence similarity to EryCVI from Saccharopolyspora erythraea [29] and to AknX2 from genes, vinA, vinB, vinC, vinD, vinE, vinF, and vinG, are involved in the vicenisamine biosynthesis. A high degree
Streptomyces galilaeus [30] , which were proposed to function as a N,N-dimethyltransferase involved in amino-of similarity was observed for VinA and VinB with dTDP-glucose synthase MtmD [25] (accession number hexose biosynthesis. We therefore propose that VinG is an N-methyltransferase involved in the last step of the AJ007932) and dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase MtmE [25] (accession number AJ007932), respectively, both dTDP-vicenisamine biosynthesis. VinC was shown to have sequence homology to vari-of which were shown to be involved in the first two steps from glucose-1-phosphate to dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglu-ous glycosyltransferases involved in secondary metabolite biosynthesis, such as SpnP from spinosyn producer cose in deoxysugar biosynthesis. Further, VinD was similar to SnogH (accession number AJ224512) [26] , encod-Saccharopolyspora spinosa (accession number AY007564) [31] and EryCIII from erythromycin producer Saccharo-ing an NDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose 2,3-dehydratase in the 2,6-deoxyhexose pathway. VinE was homologous polyspora erythraea. It appears therefore that VinC may catalyze the glycosyl transfer from dTDP-vicenisamine to TylCII from Streptomyces fradiae (accession number AF147704) [27] , which was shown to encode a dTDP-to the aglycon, which has been successfully confirmed vide infra. 4-keto-6-deoxyhexose 2,3-reductase.
VinF showed good homology to DesI (accession number AF079762) [28] and RfbE (accession number X59554), Regulatory Genes Although VinR1 has not yet been fully sequenced, it which are aminotransferases involved in desosamine biosynthesis and in perosamine biosynthesis, respec-apparently contains conserved N-terminal triphosphate Figure  3 . In an HPLC trace, a new peak was clearly observed in the vin cluster as potential activation catalysts.
Based on the sequence homology to AMP ligase, both dTDP-vicenisamine, which is the substrate for the ultimate glycosyl-transfer reaction catalyzed by VinC to VinM and VinN appear to be capable of activating 3-methylaspartate to an aminoacyl adenylate, which afford vicenistatin. may subsequently serve as an acyl donor onto the loading ACP domain. Alternatively, VinK as a discrete AT
Significance may transfer the starter acyl group to the ACP domain, and in this case, the requisite acyl-CoA substrate is
The biosynthetic gene cluster (vin) of the antitumor generated by VinN, since VinN is homologous to CoA antibiotic vicenistatin has been cloned from Streptoligase as well.
myces halstedii HC34 and sequenced. Precise infor-
Instead of direct acylation of the ACP domain of the mation about the cluster should allow the underloading module, VinL can first be acylated as an indestanding of biosynthesis of this unique macrolactam pendent ACP, and the resulting acyl-VinL ultimately
antibiotic. An important feature is the PKS loading transfers the acyl group to the loading module. This module comprising only an ACP domain, which is unputative trans-thioesterification of acyl chain is analoprecedented. The ACP domain should thus be loaded gous to so-called skipping, which is known to be direct with a starter unit by the catalysis of enzymes other trans-thioesterification of an acyl group from an ACP to than PKS. The significance of this finding is to suggest an ACP of the next-most module [35] .
For this type of that a loading module of PKSs may be segregated in trans-thioesterification, the peptide-peptide interaction certain cases. This rather simple loading system may of the intermediary acylated VinL with the loading ACP thus provide the opportunity of a new approach to domain of VinP1 should be important. novel modified polyketides by gene manipulations. The second feature is the absence of an epimerase-Furthermore, heterologous expression and functional encoding gene in the vin cluster sequenced so far. Previconfirmation of VinC as a glycosyltransferase involved ous feeding experiments suggested that epimerization in the transfer of vicenisamine to aglycon for the final of (2S,3S)-3-methylaspartate at C-3 is involved in the step of vicenistatin biosynthesis proves that the elucibiosynthesis of aglycon. Although the possibility that a dated vin cluster encodes the vicenistatin biosynthetic putative epimerase is encoded on a different part of enzyme and provides another opportunity for modithe chromosome cannot be ruled out, alternatively, an
fying the carbohydrate portion. epimerization may pleiotropically take place, for example, during the decarboxylation reaction. 
Experimental Procedures
The third feature of vicenistatin biosynthesis is the
